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Reducing critical boron concentration in a commercial pressurized water reactor core of-
fers many advantages in view of safety and economics. This paper presents a preliminary
investigation of a reduced-boron pressurized water reactor core to achieve a clearly
negative moderator temperature coefficient at hot zero power using the newly-proposed
“Burnable absorber-Integrated Guide Thimble” (BigT) absorbers. The reference core is
based on a commercial OPR1000 equilibrium configuration. The reduced-boron ORP1000
configuration was determined by simply replacing commercial gadolinia-based burnable
absorbers with the optimized BigT-loaded design. The equilibrium cores in this study were
directly searched via repetitive Monte Carlo depletion calculations until convergence. The
results demonstrate that, with the same fuel management scheme as in the reference core,
application of the BigT absorbers can effectively reduce the critical boron concentration at
the beginning of cycle by about 65 ppm. More crucially, the analyses indicate promising
potential of the reduced-boron OPR1000 core with the BigT absorbers, as its moderator
temperature coefficient at the beginning of cycle is clearly more negative and all other vital
neutronic parameters are within practical safety limits. All simulations were completed
using the Monte Carlo Serpent code with the ENDF/B-VII.0 library.
Copyright © 2016, Published by Elsevier Korea LLC on behalf of Korean Nuclear Society. This
is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Great emphasis has been placed on assuring fuel integrity and
improving the reactor safetymargin amidst the call for greater
economy of scale in modern pressurized water reactor (PWR)
designs [1]. All these demands lead to the characteristically(Y. Kim).
sevier Korea LLC on beha
mons.org/licenses/by-nchigh power rating, multi-batch fuel management operation,
and extended cycle length in a large commercial PWR [2].
Consequently, high excess core reactivity is usually required
at the beginning of cycle (BOC) which depletes with irradia-
tion. In order to yield the desired reactivity management and
uniform power distribution in the core, modern PWRslf of Korean Nuclear Society. This is an open access article under
-nd/4.0/).
Table 1 e OPR1000 core design parameters [14].
Parameter Value
Reactor core rated power (MWt) 2,815
System pressure (bar) 155
Core average coolant temperature at HZP (K) 568.15
Core average coolant temperature at HFP (K) 583.15
Inlet temperature (K) 568.15
Fuel assembly design 16  16
No. of fuel rod 236
No. of guide thimble (2  2) 4
No. of instrumentation tube (2  2) 1
Assembly pitch (cm) 20.8174
Pin pitch (cm) 1.2878
Fuel rod (cm)
Pellet radius 0.4096
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burnable absorbers, and chemical shim in the coolant water
[3].
The use of a chemical shim, usually soluble boron, is
especially advantageous since active control of the borated
water concentration in the primary loop significantly helps
to eliminate the need for fine adjustment of control rods
throughout the reactor operation. As such, it is very charac-
teristic of modern PWRs to dilute soluble boron throughout
the cycle, effectively yielding maximum critical boron con-
centration (CBC) at BOC [4]. Nonetheless, too high a CBC at
BOC is not favorable for the core operation, since it may
adversely result in a less negative or even slightly positive
moderator temperature coefficient (MTC) [5]. One must noteFig. 1 e Design concepts. (A) BigT-AHR, (B) BigT-fAHR, and
(C) BigT-Pad. AHR, azimuthally heterogeneous ring; BA,
burnable absorbers; BigT, Burnable absorber-Integrated
Guide Thimble; fAHR, fixed azimuthally heterogeneous
ring.
Clad inner radius 0.4187
Clad outer radius 0.4760
Guide thimble (cm)
Inner radius 1.1376
Outer radius 1.2395
Instrumentation tube (central thimble; cm)
Inner radius 1.1452
Outer radius 1.2395
Control rod (cm)
B4C absorber radius 0.9360
Inconel-625 clad inner radius 0.9474
Inconel-625 clad outer radius 1.0363
Control rod (for BigT-fAHR; cm)
B4C absorber radius 0.8900
Inconel-625 clad inner radius 0.9011
Inconel-625 clad outer radius 0.9900
BigT, Burnable absorber-Integrated Guide Thimble; fAHR, fixed
azimuthally heterogeneous ring; HFP, hot full power; HZP, hot zero
power.that a negative MTC is an important safety requirement for
modern PWRs. In addition, a high CBC in the reactor also in-
creases the risk of a boron dilution accident [6]. Therefore, in
order to enhance PWR safety vis-a-vis a constantly negative
MTC at all times and a smaller risk of a boron dilution accident
in the design, it is desirable to actively reduce the CBC at BOC
in modern PWRs. The reduced-boron core configuration is
especially advantageous because it also helps to reduce boric
acid-induced corrosion and liquid radioactive waste accu-
mulation in the primary loop [7]. Consequently, the core
structural integrity can be enhanced, and plant operation and
maintenance can be simplified.
For a reduced-boron core configuration to be technically
feasible, lots of burnable absorbers (BAs) must be used in the
core. One such BA design is the gadolinia (Gd2O3)-bearing fuel
(GBF) rod, which is a homogeneous admixture of gadolinia
with uranium dioxide (UO2). The GBF rods are used in many
commercial OPR1000 cores in Korea [8]. The application of GBF
rods, however, results in significant distortion of pin power
distribution in a fuel assembly, which ultimately leads to a
relatively high three dimensional (3-D) power peaking factor.
In addition, the considerably low uranium (U) enrichment in
the GBF rod also yields correspondingly small pin power
sharing which, thereby, limits the GBF loading in the core. It is
therefore difficult to lower CBC in a commercial PWR corewith
the GBF rods without compromising the core performance.
Fig. 2 e The BigT-loaded 16 £ 16 OPR1000 fuel assembly.
BigT, Burnable absorber-Integrated Guide Thimble; fAHR,
fixed azimuthally heterogeneous ring.
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Integrated Guide Thimble” (BigT) [9e13] was proposed for
PWRs. The BigT absorber is designed to be neutronically-
flexible and conceptually replaceable; two significant advan-
tages that potentially enable the reduced-boron PWR core
design. It is upon this notion that this paper was prepared, i.e.,
a feasibility study of a reduced-boron OPR1000 equilibrium
core to achieve a clearly negative MTC at hot zero power (HZP)
condition with BigT absorbers.
Section 2 highlights the design concepts of the BigT ab-
sorbers while Section 3 assesses the neutronic feasibility of
the BigT-loaded reduced-boron OPR1000 core design, which is
based on the Hanbit Unit 3 Cycle 6 configuration [14,15].
Conclusions are presented in Section 4. All calculations were
performed using the continuous-energy Monte Carlo Serpent
code [16] with the ENDF/B-VII.0 library.Table 2 e Design parameters of the selected BigT-fixed
azimuthally heterogeneous ring absorbers.
Parameter BigT 1 BigT 2
Azimuthal span 44 76
Thickness (cm) 0.0254 0.0231
Width (cm) 0.1375 0.2377
BigT, Burnable absorber-Integrated Guide Thimble.2. The BigT design concepts
The key idea of the BigT absorber is the filling of spaces
around the standard PWR guide thimble with BA materials.
There are three possible variants of the BigT concept [9],
namely BigT-azimuthally heterogeneous ring (AHR), BigT-
fixed AHR (fAHR), and BigT-Pad, as depicted in Fig. 1. BigT-
AHR is a zircaloy ring containing azimuthally-
heterogeneous BA materials, loaded inside the annulus hole
of the standard PWR guide thimble. BigT-fAHR, however, is
just a fixed (nonreplaceable) BigT-AHR. As such, the BigT-
AHR is conceptually replaceable while the BigT-fAHR re-
mains in the guide thimble throughout the fuel lifetime.
Meanwhile, BigT-Pad entails a slight expansion of the PWR
guide thimble so as to accommodate four corner pockets for
the insertion of pad-shaped BA materials. One notes that the
spatial self-shielding of the BigT BA materials, which is
adjustable by simply varying its thickness and azimuthal
span, greatly affects its reactivity suppression characteristics.
The BigT is possibly retrofittable to most modern PWR con-
figurations since it only requires minor modifications to the
existing fuel assembly design.
The BigT absorber potentially offers a number of significant
operational advantages over the conventional PWR thimble-
occupying BA technologies; e.g., it allows insertion of a con-
trol rod in its thimble, can be replaceable during refueling, and
is neutronically very flexible. One must note that the control
rod to be inserted inside BigT-AHR and BigT-fAHR annulus
thimbles is slightly smaller than conventional [9]. This
reduction in the absorber rod volume consequently depresses
its effective worth. Nonetheless, the worth can easily be
enhanced by simply replacing the absorber with a more
absorbent material or by selectively enriching the BA isotopes
in the rod. Detailed discussions of the BigT design concepts
are available in the study by Yahya et al [9].3. The reduced-boron OPR1000 equilibrium
core
This section presents a preliminary assessment of the
neutronic feasibility of a reduced-boron OPR1000 equilibrium
core with the BigT absorbers. The reference core is based on
the Hanbit Unit 3 Cycle 6 (H3C6) configuration [14], which
consists of 177 Korean Standard Fuel Assemblies: 64 fresh, 64
once-burned, and 49 twice-burned. However, the new PLUS7
fuel design is actuallymodeled in this work [8]. It is considered
that the two fuel designs are very similar in view of their
neutronic performances. Of the 64 fresh assemblies, 20 are
loaded with eight GBF rods, 24 with twelve GBF rods, and the
remaining are nonpoisonous. Table 1 summarizes the major
design parameters of the reference OPR1000 core. The re-
ported cycle length of the core is 470 effective full power days
(EFPDs), which corresponds to a 17.41 MWd/kgU burnup. In
order to realize the reduced-boron configuration of the refer-
ence OPR1000 core with the BigT absorbers, the fresh GBF-
loaded fuel assemblies are simply replaced with
neutronically-similar BigT-loaded assemblies in the simu-
lated core. In thiswork, the BigT-fAHR variant is selected since
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Fig. 3 e Reactivity depletion of the PLUS7 fuel assemblies loaded with BigT-fixed azimuthally heterogeneous ring and
gadolinia-bearing fuel absorbers. BigT, Burnable absorber-Integrated Guide Thimble; GBF, gadolinia-bearing fuel absorbers;
fAHR, fixed azimuthally heterogeneous ring.
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core design.
3.1. Monte Carlo analysis of the OPR1000 fuel assembly
Fig. 2 depicts the BigT-loaded 16  16 PLUS7 fuel assembly
with 184 high (4.5 w/o) and 52 low (4.0 w/o) enrichment U
zones, which are used in the reference H3C6 OPR1000 core
[14]. Note that both the eight GBF-rodded (8-GBF) and twelve
GBF-rodded (12-GBF) assemblies in the reference core use the
same GBF rod design; an admixture of 6.0 w/o gadolinia and
natural UO2 fuel. In this study, two sets of gadolinium (Gd)-
based BigT-fAHR absorbers are designed to specifically replace
the above-mentioned GBF rods in order to design a reduced-
boron OPR1000 core. If necessary, gadolinia can also be used
as the BA material in the BigT-fAHR design and its neutronic
performance should be very similar to the metallic Gd [9]. The
geometrical parameters of the selected BigT-fAHR absorbers
are tabulated in Table 2.
Fig. 2 clearly shows that the BigTs are loaded into five guide
thimbles of the fuel assembly including the central one, in
which a rhodium (Rh) self-powered neutron detector (SPND)
can also be installed. As such, the fixed in-core detector is nowTable 3 e Local power peaking factors and rod worth of the OP
Parameter No absorber 8-GBF
Assembly power peaking factor (MWd/kgU)
0 1.065 1.101
9.32 1.060 1.084
18.7 1.051 1.077
Natural B4C rod worth at fresh condition (pcm)
0.936 cm rod 17,102 ± 9 18,629 ± 13
0.890 cm rod e e
BigT, Burnable absorber-Integrated Guide Thimble; GBF, gadolinia-bearinin direct competition with the BigT for thermal neutrons. It
was in fact discovered that thermal fluxes in the BigT-loaded
central tube are suppressed by up to a factor of 3 at BOC due
to a strong BigT application. Nonetheless, it should be noted
that the relative sensitivity of the Rh SPND is very insensitive
to the flux level in the guide thimble while it monotonically
decreases with depletion of Rh [17]. The maximum allowable
depletion of Rh is about 66% in the modern SPND design [18],
which indicates that a large flux suppression is allowable for a
fresh SPND condition. In addition, thermal flux suppression
by the BigT will also not likely be a problem in the real
OPR1000 operation since the in-core detector signals are only
used by the Core Operating Limit Supervisory System when
the reactor power is above 15% of the rated power. Therefore,
it is expected that the absolute flux level in the BigT-loaded
thimble shall be high enough for monitoring purposes [19].
To fully assure operability of the SPND in a BigT-loaded
thimble, correlations between the SPND signals and quanti-
ties of interest should be fully reanalyzed. However, that
analysis and its related methodologies and sensitivity studies
are beyond the scope of this research.
All fuel assemblies of the two reference GBF- and BigT-
loaded designs were depleted for 510 EFPDs at ~32.2 W/gR1000 fuel assemblies.
12-GBF BigT 1 BigT 2
1.159 1.099 1.129
1.103 1.042 1.050
1.071 1.052 1.055
19,117 ± 14 8,147 ± 12 5,095 ± 14
e 7,807 ± 11 4,761 ± 13
g fuel.
Fig. 4 e Pin power distribution of the fuel assembly loaded with BigT (type 1). (A) At 0 burnup, and (B) 18.7 MWd/kgU.
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OPR1000 fuel assembly [14]. The Monte Carlo simulations
were completed using 120,000 particles per cycle for 500 active
and 100 inactive cycles, resulting in standard deviations of the
infinite neutron multiplication factors less than 9 pcm.
Fig. 3 plots burnup-dependent reactivity of the OPR1000
fuel assemblies. Initial reactivity suppressions at clean BOC of
the 8-GBF and 12-GBF designs are 6,588 pcm and 9,746 pcm,
respectively. While the reactivity of the 8-GBF decreases
slowly from 0 EFPDs to 350 EFPDs, the reactivity of the 12-GBF
stays nearly constant over the same interval. Beyond 350
EFPDs, the reactivity of the two GBF-loaded configurations
decreases at similar rates. End-of-cycle (EOC) reactivity pen-
alties of the 8-GBF and 12-GBF assembly lattices are 1,304 pcm
and 1,667 pcm, respectively. Meanwhile, initial reactivityFig. 5 e Fuel loading pattern in the 1/8th of the simplified refere
bearing fuel absorbers.suppression at clean BOC of the “BigT 1” is 9,696 pcm, about
3,047 pcm more suppression than that of the 8-GBF. Its reac-
tivity then slowly decreases by ~1,439 pcm before an upward
swing of 2,740 pcm. The EOC reactivity penalty of the BigT 1 is
~412 pcm. However, the initial reactivity hold-down at clean
BOC of the BigT 2 is 13,124 pcm, about 3,378 pcm more sup-
pression than that of the 12-GBF. Its reactivity decreases
gradually by ~1,390 pcm before bouncing upward by ~4,045
pcm. The BigT-loaded fuel assemblies were intentionally
designed to suppress more reactivity at BOC than the GBF-
loaded assemblies, so as to realize the lower boron OPR1000
core operation.
Table 3 tabulates power peaking factors of the fuel as-
semblies at different burnups. As expected, the power peaking
factor of the 12-GBF is considerably higher than that of the 8-nce OPR1000 core. BA, burnable absorbers; GBF, gadolinia-
Table 4 e Fuel assemblies in the simplified reference
OPR1000 core [15].
Assembly type No. of
FAs
No. of GBF
pins/FAs
Gd fraction (w/o
Gd2O3)
Twice-burned:
no BA
16 0 0
Twice-burned: 8
GBF
24 8 6.0
Twice-burned:
12 GBF
9 12 6.0
Once-burned: no
BA
16 0 0
Once-burned: 8
GBF
24 8 6.0
Once-burned: 12
GBF
24 12 6.0
Fresh: no BA 16 0 0
Fresh: 8 GBF 24 8 6.0
Fresh: 12 GBF 24 12 6.0
BA, burnable absorbers; FA, fuel assembly; GBF, gadolinia-bearing
fuel; Gd, gadolinium.
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power peaking factor of the BigT 2 is always higher than that
of the BigT 1 due to its larger gadolinium inventory. More
importantly, the power peaking factors of the BigT-loaded
assemblies are consistently smaller than those of the GBF-
loaded fuel assembly designs. Fig. 4 depicts normalized pin
power profiles of the BigT-loaded fuel assemblies at different
burnups. The lattice hotspots move inwards from the lattice
periphery with burnup. Table 3 also compares the absorber
worth in the BigT-loaded assembly designs, which are 8,147
pcm and 5,095 pcm for BigT 1 and BigT 2, respectively, repre-
senting loss of worth by about 8,955 pcm and 12,007 pcm from
the nonpoisonous assembly design. These losses of the con-
trol rod worth can easily be recovered with boron (B-10)
enrichment in the B4C control rods. The statistical un-
certainties of Monte Carlo analyses in Table 3 are reasonably
low, less than 0.2% and 14 pcm for the power peaking factors
and rod worth evaluations, respectively.3.2. Monte Carlo analysis of the 3-D reduced-boron
OPR1000 cores
Since 3-D Monte Carlo core depletion calculations are very
time-consuming and expensive, a simplified configuration of
the H3C6 core was modeled in this scoping study instead [15].
Fig. 5 depicts the 1/8th configuration of the simplified H3C6
core, which is similarly composed of 64 fresh, 64 once-burned,
and 49 twice-burned fuel assemblies. The 64 fresh assemblies
are comprised of 24 8-GBF assemblies (instead of 20 in the
actual core), 24 12-GBF, and 16 nonpoisonous. The simplified
H3C6 configuration employs only two fuel enrichments,
instead of nine in the original design, which greatly reduces
modeling complexities and computing requirements of the 3-
DMonte Carlo simulations performed in this study. One notes
that the simplified core reasonably mimics the actual config-
uration since the important neutronic parameters of the two
cores are quite similar [15].For the reduced-boron OPR1000 design, the simplified
reference OPR1000 core wasmodified such that its GBF-loaded
assemblies are replaced with the BigT-loaded assemblies
previously discussed in Section 3.1. For example, the 8-GBF
assembly is replaced with the BigT 1 design and the 12-GBF
assembly with the BigT 2 design. The fuel assembly designs
of the simulated core are summarized in Table 4. Both simu-
lated 3-D OPR1000 cores (i.e., the simplified reference and its
corresponding reduced-boron configuration), were modeled
as four axial depletion zones with homogenized top and bot-
tom reflector layers. The axial cutback regionwas notmodeled
in this study due to computing memory and time constraints.
The two 3-D OPR1000 models were each simulated using
1,000,000 particles/cycle for 500 active and 100 inactive cycles,
resulting in standard deviations of the effective neutron
multiplication factor less than 6 pcm. Note that the afore-
mentioned Monte Carlo simulation parameters were chosen
based on the results of a sensitivity study depicted in Fig. 6A,
which clearly shows reasonable convergence between 500,000
and 1,000,000 particles per Monte Carlo cycle of the Serpent
depletion calculations. All simulations in Fig. 6A were depleted
with 25 burnup steps and 500 active cycles after 100 inactive
cycles. For conservatism, the higher parametric value of
1,000,000 particles/cycle was used in this study. Meanwhile,
Fig. 6B compares the results of 36-step simulation against the
25-step simulation. It is clear that, in general, the two plots
agree quite well except for a slight difference during the up-
swing period. This difference is chiefly due to Gd's rapid
depletion, which is well tracked at higher resolution with the
smaller burnup steps. Nonetheless, the 25-step burnup calcu-
lation is considered to be reasonably accurate in this study.
The equilibrium cycles of the two simulated cores were
directly searched via repetitive Monte Carlo depletion calcu-
lations until convergence as shown in Fig. 7. In this work, each
calculation cycle consisted of a 16-month irradiation period
followed by a 30-day refueling period, during which fuel as-
semblies are removed, loaded, and shuffled according to the
loading pattern depicted in Fig. 5. The irradiation-refueling
cycle is repeated consecutively until its burnup-dependent
reactivity curve converges to an equilibrium one. It should
be noted that the simulated operational cycles of the simpli-
fied reference and the BigT-loaded OPR1000 cores were 470
EFPDs and 478 EFPDs, respectively.
Figs. 8 and 9 depict burnup-dependent reactivity and CBC
of the simulated equilibrium cores. The CBC of the simplified
reference OPR1000 core at hot full power (HFP) and equilib-
rium xenon condition is 1,437 ppm,which is within the typical
operational range of the OPR1000 core (1,400e1,500 ppm) [14].
However, the CBC of the BigT-loaded OPR1000 core is
1,372 ppm, about 65 ppm smaller than that of the simplified
reference core. The boron worth at hot zero power and equi-
librium xenon condition are 7.65 pcm/ppm and 7.29 pcm/ppm
for the simplified reference and BigT-loaded cores, respec-
tively, slightly higher than the typical value of 7.14 pcm/ppm
[14]. These slight differences in boron worth are due to the
different loading patterns of the actual and simplified cores.
Furthermore, in this work, the equilibrium core search was
initially performed for a soluble boron-free core. Once
convergence was reached, another equilibrium core calcula-
tion was repeated for the CBC calculation. EOC reactivity of
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Fig. 6 e Sensitivities of the Monte Carlo depletion calculations for the OPR1000 core. (A) Impact of the neutron histories per
Monte Carlo cycle. (B) Impact of the depletion time step.
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(~100 pcm). In addition, one can also observe a little plateau of
reactivity and CBC in the middle of the cycle for the BigT-
loaded core, which is due to its higher Gd loading.
Figs. 10 and 11 depict normalized assembly power distri-
butions of the simplified reference and BigT-loaded cores at
different burnups. Table 5 compares the power peaking fac-
tors of the two simulated cores against the actual design
values [14]. It is observed that the power peaking factors are
rather similar although the BigT-loaded core shows a little
higher peaking at burned conditions. In the current work, the
3-D power peaking Fq was estimated in the following way:
Fq ¼ Fz  Fr  Flattice (1)
where Fr is the 2-D radial power peaking factor, Fz is the axial
power peaking factor (i.e., ratio of maximum plane-average tocore-average power), and Flattice is the local power peaking
factor of the fuel assembly with peak power. Since Fz is not
available from the current Monte Carlo analysis due to the
simple axial treatment, a maximum Fz at BOC of 1.212 was
used in this work [14]. One notes that Fq of the simplified
reference core are consistently higher than those of the actual
configuration. Nevertheless, these values are still lower than
the design limit of 2.504 [14]. Statistical uncertainties of the
power peaking factors are less than 1.87%. It should be noted
that the definition of Fxy in Table 5 for the actual design is
slightly different from that of Fr and it can be, in general, a
little bigger than Fr.
Table 6 summarizes reactivity requirements and shut-
downmargin estimations at BOC, HFP, and equilibrium xenon
condition of the simulated cores. The total control rod worth
of the cores were calculated by assuming the all-rod-in
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Fig. 7 e OPR1000 equilibrium cycle searches via repetitive Serpent depletion calculations. BigT, Burnable absorber-
Integrated Guide Thimble.
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32 twelve-finger control assemblies. Note that the actual bite
worth was used in the shutdown margin evaluation [14].
Furthermore, while the uncertainty of the shutdown margin
documented the Nuclear Design Report for Yonggwang Nu-
clear Power Plant Unit 3 Cycle 6 [14] is 6.52%, 10% uncertainty
was considered in this work instead for conservatism. It was
estimated that the stuck rod worth in the simplified reference
core was 4,959 pcm, with a total control rod worth of about
15,813 pcm, and N-1 control rod worth of about 10,506 pcm.
The resulting shutdown margin of the simplified reference
OPR1000 core is thus 8,001 pcm, sufficiently bigger than the
requirement (5,500 pcm). However, two types of B4C absorbers
were considered in the evaluation of rod worth for the BigT-
loaded OPR1000 core: one utilizing natural composition and
the other 30 w/o-enriched B-10 control rods. The shutdown1.00
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Fig. 8 e Burnup-dependent neutron multiplication factors of the
Guide Thimble.margin of the BigT-loaded OPR1000 core was estimated to be
7,298 pcm for the natural B4C absorber, reasonably bigger than
the design requirement of 5,500 pcm [14]. It should also be
noted that a higher shutdown margin of 7,863 pcm can easily
be obtained with the 30 w/o-enriched B4C. In addition, the
total control rod worth is substantially reduced in the BigT-
loaded case, from 15,813 pcm in the simplified reference
core to 13,623 pcm (natural B4C). However, it is worthwhile to
note that the stuck rod worth is also significantly reduced,
from 4,959 pcm to 3,647 pcm, resulting in favorable N-1 worth
in the BigT-loaded OPR1000 core. The statistical uncertainties
of the shutdown margins estimations are less than 16 pcm.
Table 7 tabulates important neutronic parameters of the
simulated cores against the actual OPR1000 configuration at
HFP and equilibrium xenon condition. The simplified refer-
ence core shares similar neutronic characteristics with the300 400 500
power day
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margin and more negative MTC. These differences can be
ascribed to the different loading patterns and modeling sim-
plifications in this work. Meanwhile, the BigT-loaded OPR1000Fig. 10 e Normalized assembly power profile of the simplified re
of cycle; FA, fuel assembly; Max, maximum; MOC, middle of cycore clearly has a more negative BOC MTC at HFP and equi-
librium xenon condition than that of the simplified reference
core. Its MTC at HZP and no xenon condition is also still
negative at 3.86 pcm/K, while it is very close to zero in theference OPR1000 core. BOC, the beginning of cycle; EOC, end
cle.
Fig. 11 e Normalized assembly power profile of the BigT-loaded OPR1000 core. BOC, the beginning of cycle; EOC, end of cycle;
FA, fuel assembly; Max, maximum; MOC, middle of cycle.
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cycle length is 8 days longer in the BigT-loaded core. This is
largely due to the lower uranium enrichment used in the GBF
rods in the reference OPR1000 core.Table 5 e Power peaking factors of the simulated
OPR1000 cores.
Parameter Hanbit unit 3
cycle 6 core
[14]
Simplified
reference
OPR1000 core
BigT-loaded
OPR1000 core
2-D power peaking Fr
At BOC 1.521a 1.508 1.357
At MOC 1.534a 1.475 1.523
At EOC 1.433a 1.349 1.360
Fq value
At BOC 1.802 2.012 1.807
At MOC 1.686 1.968 1.933
At EOC 1.602 1.751 1.739
BigT, Burnable absorber-Integrated Guide Thimble; BOC, beginning
of cycle; EOC, end of cycle; MOC, middle of cycle; 2-D, two
dimensional.
a Maximum Fxy (z) of the core.4. Conclusions
Reducing CBC in a modern PWR core design is very advanta-
geous for it helps to assure constantly negative MTC at all
times and reduces the risk of a boron dilution accident in the
core. This study aims to realize the reduced-boron configu-
ration of a commercial OPR1000 equilibrium core to achieve a
clearly negative MTC at HZP condition with the BigT absorber.
The study confirms that with the same fuel management
scheme as in the reference OPR1000 equilibrium core, appli-
cation of the BigT can easily reduce the BOC CBC by about
65 ppm and increase the core cycle length by 8e9 days. The
low-boron OPR1000 core can also sufficiently satisfy the
required shutdown margin and power peaking factor Fq limit.
Furthermore, the MTC at BOC of the BigT-loaded reduced-
boron core at HFP and HZP conditions turn out to be clearly
more negative than those of the reference core due to the
reduced CBC at BOC. With all safety parameters satisfactorily
met, it can therefore be concluded that a reduced-boron
OPR1000 core is neutronically feasiblewith the BigT absorbers.
While the results clearly indicate the promising capability
of the BigT concept in a 3-D commercial PWR core design, a
combination of state-of-the-art BA technologies with the BigT
Table 6 e Beginning of cycle reactivity requirements of
the simulated OPR1000 cores.
Parameter Reactivity in pcm (HFP, eq. Xenon)
Simplified reference
OPR1000 core
(0.936 cm B4C)
BigT-loaded OPR1000
core (0.890 cm B4C)
Total rod worth,
A
15,813 ± 15 13,623 ± 16 (14,958 ± 16)a
Stuck rod worth,
B
4,959 ± 14 3,647 ± 15 (4,356 ± 15)a
Bite worth, C 348 348
Available scram
worth,
D ¼ A  (B þ C)
10,506 ± 15 9,628 ± 15 (10,255 ± 15)a
Uncertainty,
E ¼ D*10%
1,050 ± 1.5 963 ± 1.5 (1,025 ± 1.5)a
Net scram
worth, F ¼ D  E
9,455 ± 15 8,665 ± 15 (9,229 ± 15)a
Total power
defect, G
1,454 1,367
Shutdown
margin,
H ¼ F  G
8,001 ± 15 7,298 ± 15 (7,863 ± 15)a
BigT, Burnable absorber-Integrated Guide Thimble; HFP, hot full
power.
a Worth of 0.890 cm 30 w/o-enriched B4C rods.
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a PWR core requiring a heavy loading of the BA. The combined
application of commercial BAs with the BigT should be a
valuable future research work. In addition, the correlation
between rhodium SPND signals and physical quantities ofTable 7eNeutronic parameters of the simulatedOPR1000
cores (hot full power, eq. xenon).
Parameter Reference
H3C6 core
[14]
Simplified
reference
OPR1000 core
BigT-loaded
OPR1000
core
Cycle length
(EFPD)
470 470 478
Max CBC (ppm) 1,475 1,437 1,372
Total control rod
worth at BOC
(pcm)
15,836 15,813 ± 15 13,623 ± 16
N-1 control rod
worth at BOC
(pcm)
9,100 10,854 ± 14 9,976 ± 15
Fq value
At BOC 1.802 2.012 1.807
At MOC 1.686 1.968 1.933
At EOC 1.602 1.751 1.739
Shutdown
margin (pcm)
7,700 8,001 ± 15 7,298 ± 15
MTC at HFP (pcm/
K)
12.8 10.96 ± 1.01 14.24 ± 1.02
MTC at HZP (pcm/
K)
þ3.1 0.720 ± 0.99 3.86 ± 1.03
BigT, Burnable absorber-Integrated Guide Thimble; BOC, beginning
of cycle; CBC, critical boron concentration; EFPD, effective full
power days, EOC, end of cycle; H3C6, Hanbit unit 3 cycle 6; HFP, hot
full power; HZP, hot zero power; MOC, middle of cycle; MTC,
moderator temperature coefficient.interest in the BigT-loaded assemblies should also be inves-
tigated to complement this study in the future.Conflicts of interest
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